Student Venture Fund makes $25,000 inaugural investment in Nicoya Lifesciences Inc. in 2018.

1st Canadian team to capture the global championship at the 2016 CFA Institute Research Challenge.

1st place at the 2016 Battle on Bay competition.

1st and 3rd place at the 2016 National Business and Technology Conference.

2nd place at the 2016 Business Analytics Competition and Conference.

2nd overall in the Ben Graham Centre’s 2016 International Stock Picking Competition.

2nd and 3rd place at the 2016 Rotman Commerce Finance Association Mergers & Acquisitions Competition.

16 of the 35 Ontario CFE writers on the 2018 National Honour Roll are from Waterloo’s SAF programs.

5 out of 8 years SAF grads have won the CFE National Gold Medal.
make a gift today!

» Alumni Excellence Endowment Fund: Help make experiential learning opportunities like competitions and conferences possible for SAF students.

» Centre for Accounting Research and Education: Funds faculty research, programming, financial software and access to databases.

» Russell Family Scholarship: After 40 years of service, Grant Russell is retiring. Honour his legacy by making a gift to grow the Russell Family endowed scholarship.

» Scholarships and Awards: Funding needed at all levels as many students cope with the cost of a professional education. Make a difference in a student’s life today.

» International Opportunities: Enable students to gain skills and experience through international exchange programs, co-ops and study trips.

» To make a gift, please visit: ecommunity.uwaterloo.ca/bbcrdgiving

honor someone

» Fellowship Program: Nominate an Honouree who exemplifies the spirit of the AFM program and has achieved professional success.

» Alumni Achievement Award: Recognize someone who has distinguished themselves through their professional achievements, community and public service.

» Young Alumni Award: Nominate an alumnus who has graduated within the last 10 years, has distinguished themselves professionally and in the community.

recruit top students

» Hire a Co-op: Post a co-op job listing through WaterlooWorks and recruit from high achieving students for 4 or 8 month terms.

» Hire a Recent Grad: Use Alumni WaterlooWorks and add a graduate of the most innovative university in the world to your team.

join our events

» Host a Reunion: Get in touch with us to host your own reunion and reconnect with classmates to celebrate your 5, 10 or 25 year graduation milestone.

» Waterloo Reunion: Come back to campus every fall and spring to celebrate and reconnect. Learn more at uwaterloo.ca/alumni/reunion.

» Attend Alumni Events: Make sure you’re connected to receive invitations to join us. See back for details.

volunteer your time

» 10k Coffee’s: Offer your expertise and experience to a student aspiring to be a professional like you.

» SAF Alumni Association: Work together to help classmates stay in touch, enhance alumni allegiance, and organize alumni events.

» Be a Guest Speaker: Come back to campus and share your experiences and knowledge with current students.